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At present,most of parkilag lots are supphed by the private sector in Japan The
parking lots supphed in CBD areas can be classified into three categories: 1)the
parking lots which are supplied by users themselves,2)the side,parking iots Mァhich are
supphed by building oM′ners for their visitors,3)the commercial parking iots tO raise
the prOfit IIO、vever, the privately o、vned parking iOts tend to be undersupphed in
many local city areas
The undersupply of parking iots mainly be caused by the existence of external
economies The formation of city centers may create the so‐call d the agglomeration
effects,but the individual parkilag oM/ners do nOt take accOunt ofthis types of external
econoHlies in supplying parking lots Thus, the parking iots generally be undersup‐
phed lt should be also nOted that the supply of parking 10ts results in producing
external diseconomies:traffic congestion There should be the optimal supply levels
of parking 10ts in the CBD areas.The pubHc sectors are requested to supply the publc
parking iots to reaHze the social optittnal situation
This paper reviews the critical issues related to parking demand and supply in the
CBD areas The rOle of the publc sectOr in supplying parking iots in the CBD areas
is exanlined,and some analytical issues to be resOlved are summarized in this paper














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































鳥 取 大 学 工 学 部 研 究 報 告 第 27巻
と表現 される。ここに、略 は各商業処の規模であ



























































島=占   田
が成立する。床に関して完全競争が成立すれば床レ
ントィは利潤がゼロとなる水準に決定される。
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